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Abstract 19 

Background and Aims: An early-s Spring frost events can injure primary buds and young shoots 20 

and stimulate secondary shoot production in Vitis spp. The aim of this study was to develop 21 

efficient methods to quantify yield and phenology effects of frost injury during budburst. 22 

Methods and Results:  Eight hundred and sixty-nineA total of 874 869 nodes from 92 half-23 

vines of Pinot Noir in eight blocks from four Tasmanian vineyards were sampled; 15–92% of 24 

shoots per half-vine were injured after a sub-zero air temperatures ≥ -4.5°C. Severity of f Frost 25 

injury severity was spatially variable among vines both with and without frost protection. 26 

Generalised linear mixed models revealed that node injury was associated with a mean 27-fold 27 

increase in the odds of > 1 shoot per node. Mean December scores for modified Eichorn-28 

Lorenz growth stage were 18.9 and 17.2 for nodes with one shoot and > 1 shoot, respectively. 29 

The probability of healthy and injured nodes producing fruit was 0.81 and 0.69, respectively.  30 

In a season with poor fruit set, the estimated difference in yield per linear m of row between 0 31 

and 100% incidence of injured nodes was 0.2 kg. 32 

Conclusion: Assessment of the incidence of frost injury and fruit weight mass per node was 33 

sufficient to estimate the impact of injury on yield at the vine and block-level.  34 

Significance of the Study: Future studies are expected to benefit from application of these 35 

efficient sampling, assessment and statistical methods to determine the site-specific impact of 36 

early spring frost injury on fruitfulness and growth-stage lag.  37 

 38 

 Keywords: damage, grape, mitigation, spatial variation, Vitis vinifera  39 

 40 
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Introduction 44 

Vitis vinifera L. wine and table grapesvines in many regions of the world experience injury 45 

associated withare damaged by frost events during budbreak budburst, when air temperatures 46 

are is sub-zero but rarely below -5oC. Injury has been associated withis due to extra-cellular 47 

freezing of tissue water, and the withdrawal of water from the cells and subsequent 48 

dehydration of the cytoplasm (Kalma et al. 1992).  49 

The cost of spring frost events across sSouth-e Eastern Australia’s wine regions in the 50 

2006/07 season was estimated at A$UD 140 million (Barlow 2010). Moreover, an extension of 51 

the ‘increase in frost season’ occurrence has become evident in some locations in Australia 52 

with recent changes in climate (Crimp et al. 2016). The extent to which crop yield is reduced 53 

will depend on the proportion of N+2 or primary  buds (N+2 buds) injured and the productivity 54 

of secondary shootsN+3n buds (N+3n buds)  producing secondary shoots (Kasimatis and Kissler 55 

1974, Lavee and May 1997, Friend et al. 2011). There is limited evidence that fruit from 56 

primary buds not injured during a spring frost mature earlier than fruit from injured buds 57 

(Lider 1965). Injury has been associated with extra-cellular freezing of tissue water, and the 58 

withdrawal of water from the cells and subsequent dehydration of the cytoplasm (Kalma et al. 59 

1992). 60 

The occurrence of fFrost injury depends on a complex interactions between plant 61 

genetic and environmental factors. Critical temperature is defined as the highest temperature 62 

at the surface of a plant organ (e.g. bud) at which injury can be detected after exposure to that 63 

temperature for at least 30 min (Young 1966, Johnson and Howell 1981). For pPractically 64 

implementation of frost protectionly, a temperature of -2oC is often usually selected as the 65 

critical temperature for injury of non-dormant grapevine tissues during spring (Barlow, 2010). 66 

In the field, bud surface temperatures may vary from the temperature of the adjacent air (e.g. 67 

Leuning and Cremer 1988), particularly at low humidityies. Other variables affect critical 68 
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temperature, including vine cultivar, surface and soil moisture, the presence and height of 69 

cover crops, cultivation, vine root temperature, quantities of ice-nucleating bacteria, and, 70 

criticallymost importantly, the stage of vine phenological development (Johnson and Howell 71 

1981, Gardea 1987, Luisetti et al. 1991, Fuller and Telli 1999, Trought et al. 1999, Snyder 2001, 72 

Sun et al. 2017).   73 

The region in this study, eastern Tasmania, has a cool-temperate maritime climate with 74 

mild winters. Pinot Noir is the most common grape variety cultivar grown in the seven 75 

recognised production areas, which differ with significantly variation in climate and soil 76 

conditions (Kidd 2014, Webb et al. 2018). Vineyard sites in Tasmania vary from high to low risk 77 

for frost injury during spring, with frost risk delineated at a spatial resolution of 80 m (Jones et 78 

al. 2010, Webb et al. 2018). Spring temperatures as low as -5oC at fruiting wire height have 79 

been recorded (Wilson 2001). Overhead irrigation is the most common form of frost 80 

protection at high-risk sites where water is available at an acceptable price and where the 81 

structure of the cold air inversion limits the effectiveness of frost fans (Snyder 2001).  82 

Quantitative rResearch on the spatial and temporal response of vines within each 83 

management unit ofwithin vineyards a vineyard to frost injury in spring is necessarily 84 

opportunistic; it depends on having accurate local temperature measurements and being able 85 

to mobilise field staff quicklyresourceslabour in time to assess the impact once an event 86 

happensfrost damage. Jones et al. (2010) assessed pruning treatments for the recovery of 87 

frost-injured Pinot Noir vines in the Coal Valley of Tasmania after multiple frosts in October 88 

2006; however, on-site temperatures during each event and subsequent injury prior to pruning 89 

treatments were not monitored or assessmeasured. Local records suggest temperatures fell 90 

below -2oC during these events. A larger dataset on the effect of a frost event on components 91 

of grapevine yield is needed to establish the combinations of conditions associated with frost 92 

injury, and, equally importantly, those conditions when no , or the absence of injury occurs. 93 
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Standard methods to assess frost injury in Vitis spp. appear to be absent from the refereed 94 

literaturehave not been published. 95 

The aim of this study was to develop efficient methods to investigate assess the effects 96 

of early spring frost events in eight blocks of Pinot Noir vines at four vineyards in Tasmania. 97 

The first objective was to develop and evaluate a method to assess spatial variation in the 98 

incidence and severity of injury for frost events during budburst. The second objective was to 99 

identify one or more variables able to predict the impact of injury by investigating the 100 

relationship between various measures of  injury incidence and severity and the following 101 

response variables:  modified based on: Eichorn-Lorenz (E-L) growth stage (Coombe 1995), 102 

number of shoots per node, and components of yield at nodes and on shoots of individual 103 

vines. In this context, a node is equivalent to a dormant (latent) compound bud containing a 104 

cluster of primordia (Lavee and May 1997). The third objective was to simulate the effect of 105 

varying incidences of frost injury at nodes by estimating the resulting average yield (kg) per 106 

node, per vine, per linear m of row and per ha. The resulting set of methods integrates a 107 

sampling strategy, a method for injury assessment, and a statistical modelling approach. 108 

 109 

Materials and methods 110 

Vineyard attributes and sampling method 111 

Four commercial vineyards in three growing regions of Tasmania were sampled during the 112 

2013/14 growing season , with viticultural practices detailed in (Table 1). All vines were cane--113 

pruned and drip irrigated. The inter-row vegetation was mown short and the area under the 114 

vines was bare ground (postafter herbicide treatment). All viticultural interventions were 115 

determined by the grower co-operator, including the timing and method of frost protection. 116 

A block of vines within each vineyard was defined as a discrete contiguous area that 117 

received a single, tailored management program (Table 2, Figure 1). Vineyard blocks were 118 
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sampled using a grid pattern, selecting the central vine in every fifth panel of every fifth row, 119 

leaving a margin of two rows and panels on all sides of each block to avoid edge effects. In 120 

blocks < 0.25 ha, the number of rows between samples was reduced to four, and the number 121 

of panels between sample panels was reduced to three or four.  122 

 123 

Environmental conditions 124 

Environmental data were collected to show that frosts occurred and to describe some features 125 

of the frosts; it was not the objective of this study to describe in detail the physical attributes 126 

of the frosts. Air temperature and relative humidity at 1.5 m above the ground on a vineyard 127 

headland was recorded every 15 min using a CS215-L3m sensor (Campbell Scientific Australia 128 

Pty Ltd, Garbutt, Qld, Australia) housed in a mini screen and connected to a Campbell Scientific 129 

CR800 datalogger (locations indicated in Figure 1). The positioning of sensors on a vineyard 130 

headland removes any influence of structures, such as buildings or vines, and provides some 131 

consistency among sites in terms of standardised set up and positioning (Beresford and Spink 132 

1992).   Temperature data were also recorded at a second location at vineyard B (Figure 1) 133 

using a SHT75 temperature/relative humidityRH sensor at 1.5 m connected to Libelium 134 

Waspmote technology (Libelium Comunicaciones Distribuidas S.L., Zaragoza, Spain), and with a 135 

sampling frequency of 1 min. These data were used to derive: (i1) the minimum air 136 

temperature recorded at a given location during each frost event;, (ii2) the time from the first 137 

record of a sub-zero temperature to the minimum temperature recorded each night;, and (iii3) 138 

the range in relative humiditiesRH during sub-zero temperature eventss.  139 

Sub-zero temperatures= events were recorded in all four vineyards on four consecutive 140 

nights in September 2013 (Table 3). TA temperatures ≤ -2.0oC were was recorded on the first 141 

night (12 September 12) at all vineyards, with 2.75–6.25 h between the first record of a sub-142 

zero temperature and the lowest recorded temperature. The lowest recorded temperature 143 
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during the four-night period was -4.5oC at vineyard A on 13September 13, 2013. During this 144 

event, there was at least 9 h between the first record of a sub-zero temperature and the 145 

lowest recorded temperature.  146 

The Campbell Scientific sensors at vineyard B were exposed to overhead irrigation 147 

during frost protection, indicated by relative humidities a RH of 99.2–100% and a 148 

temperatures that were higher than those recorded by the Libelium datalogger (Table 3). 149 

Relative humidities humidity recorded during sub-zero temperatures at other locations were > 150 

84% (Table 3) and the minimum relative humidityRH recorded at any site for the period 11–15 151 

September 11-15 was 43% (Table 3). 152 

 153 

Assessment of frost injury, crop phenology and yield components 154 

Commencing approximately 2 weeks after the frost events (Table 2), injury was assessed on all 155 

shoots emerging from each node on one cane on the most northerly side of the trunk of each 156 

vine sampled. Nodes were identified by number in ascending order from the trunk. For the 157 

purpose of this study, a node was classified as a primary-shoot node if a single shoot emerged 158 

and a secondary-shoot node if there were two or three shoots. It was assumed that multiple 159 

shoots emerging from a secondary node were from N+3n buds (Lavee and May 1997); however, 160 

the precise origin of a shoot from within a compound bud was unknown. 161 

One thousand seven hundred and ninety-twoA total of 1792 shoots were sampled from 162 

1132 nodes in 9 vineyard blocks 14−36 days after the last frost event. Yield data from one of 163 

these blocks was were removed prior to analysis because a physiological disorder was evident 164 

on most bunches during the pre-harvest period. This disorder appeared to be unrelated to the 165 

frost events. Data from single rows in two other blocks were also removed prior to analyses 166 

because grape bunches had been harvested before collection of samples for this study. The 167 

final data set comprised 1401 1394 shoots from 874 869 nodes in 8 vineyard blocks (Table 2). 168 
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Each shoot on each node was assigned a modified E-L score (Coombe 1995), and an ordinal 169 

score (0–4) for frost injury (Figure 2). The E-L scores were assessed again in December during 170 

the pre-flowering or flowering period.  171 

The incidence of frost injury refers to the presence or absence of any injury to plant 172 

tissues per shoot or per node, expressed as a percentage proportion of the number of samples 173 

and calculated from the severity data. The severity of frost injury per node was expressed as 174 

the maximum score for frost injury recorded among all shoots growing from that node. Shoots 175 

given a score of 1 for frost injury (trace injury) were included in calculations of frost injury 176 

incidence even though the appearance of some of these shoots suggested that shoot growth 177 

would proceed similarly to those given a score of 0.  178 

At harvest, the weight mass for of each bunch on each shoot of the sample nodes was 179 

measured to one decimal place with the aid ofusing digital scales displaying one decimal place 180 

(Soehnle, Supertex Industries Pty Ltd, Silverwater, NSW, Australia). These data were used to 181 

calculate the total bunch weight mass per node or shoot, and mean bunch weight mass from 182 

bunch counts. Nodes were categorised according to the presence or absence of fruit. Nodes 183 

were also allocated to categories for maximum frost injury severity (0, 1, 2, 3 or 4) for the) to 184 

calculatione the percentageproportion of nodes producing more than one>1 shoot in each 185 

frost severity category. Nodes were also characterised as producing fruit (or not) according to 186 

the variable ‘total bunch weight per node > 0 g’.   187 

More detailed measurements were taken from one fruit-bearing shoot on a primary-188 

shoot node and one fruit-bearing shoot from a secondary-shoot node from each sample vine 189 

where both types of node occurred. Bunches on these shoots were weighed and the number 190 

of berries per bunch counted to calculate the total number of berries per shoot, mean berry 191 

number per bunch (per shoot), and mean berry weight mass per shoot.  192 

 193 
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Analyses of aAssociations between frost injury and yield components 194 

Spatial variation in frost injury was visualised using ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, 1999–2012Redlands, CA, 195 

USA). The position of each half vine was plotted, along with the corresponding values of each 196 

of two variables: (ia) the median value of the maximum frost injury score per node;, and (iib) 197 

the proportion of nodes that produced fruit. 198 

Spatial variation in frost injury was visualised by plotting the median for each half-vine of each 199 

node’s maximum score for frost injury against the proportion of nodes per half-vine that 200 

produced fruit, using ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, 1999–2012). 201 

Given that dormant bud number is used by viticulturists to estimate potential yield,  the 202 

node-level relationships between frost injury and a range of phenology and yield component 203 

variables were investigated through a series of generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) 204 

(Pinheiro and Bates 2000, Zuur et al. 2009). The GLMMs were used to accommodate: (i1) non-205 

Gaussian observations (counts and binary observations);, 2(ii) the nesting of experimental 206 

units (nodes within vines within rows within blocks within vineyards);, and (iii3) 207 

heteroscedasticity in the dependent and independent variables.  208 

To investigate the relationship between frost injury per node and the production, or not, 209 

of more than one shoot per node (primary-shoot or secondary-shoot node status), two 210 

Bernoulli generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) were generated and a logit link function 211 

fitted to the data. The first model accounted for variance among nodes in production of more 212 

than one shoot (or not) as a function of the severity of the frost injury, indicated by the 213 

maximum frost injury score per node. The second model described co-variation between the 214 

incidence of frost injury and the response variable. The models, if significant, were then 215 

compared in terms of the amount of variance accounted for in the response variable. 216 

A series of GLMMs were then constructed for the dependent variables per node or per 217 

shoot as listed in Table 4. The distribution assumed for each of these GLMMs was dependent 218 
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on the type of outcome: (i1) continuous variables were fitted with a Gaussian model, unless 219 

residual analysis indicated heteroscedasticity; if so, random variation was described using a 220 

gamma model;, 2(ii) variables that were counts were fitted with a Poisson model;, and (iii3) 221 

binary variables were fitted with a Bernoulli model. Three models were constructed for each 222 

dependent variable, each with one of the following independent variables: maximum frost 223 

injury score per node, incidence of frost injury, or node status (secondary shoot 224 

productionpresence, or notabsence). A binomial GLMM was also used to investigate the effect 225 

of frost injury severity on the percentageproportion of nodes producing > 1 shoot for each 226 

category of frost injury severity.  If the overall test was significant, then the different frost 227 

injury categories were separated using Tukey's HSD post-hoc test. 228 

In all models, vineyard, block, row, and vine were included as random variables. As 229 

above, these sets of models allowed inferences to be made on the relative usefulness of 230 

severity or incidence of frost injury in predicting components of yield. Total bunch weight mass 231 

and mean bunch weight mass per node were analysed only for nodes or shoots that produced 232 

fruit. Similarly, total number of berries, mean berry number per bunch and mean berry weight 233 

mass per shoot were analysed only for those shoots that produced fruit. 234 

When a significant association between a binary dependent variable and the 235 

independent variable was identified (P =<0.05), the association was quantified as a multiplier 236 

for the odds of the dependent event. The odds are the ratio of the probability of an event 237 

occurring to the probability of it not occurring. The multiplier was obtained by taking the 238 

exponent of the GLMM’s linear predictor.  239 

 240 

 241 

 242 

 243 
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Estimation of aAverage yield loss from frost injury 244 

The results of the GLMMs conducted at the node level were used to estimate changes in Pinot 245 

Noir bunch weight mass per node with increasing incidence of frost injury for a hypothetical 246 

block of vines. It was assumed that this block had an intra-row spacing of 1.25 m and inter-row 247 

spacing of 2.5 m, resulting in 0.8 vines per linear m of row and 2,800 vines/  per ha. This 248 

information was used to convert a per-node yield estimate to a per-vine mean yield estimate, 249 

mean yield per linear m of row and mean yield in t/ha. Justification for using the estimate of 250 

mean yield per node for nodes producing fruit from this study is presented in the results 251 

section, along with probabilities of a healthy or injured node developing fruit, which in turn 252 

were used to estimate mean yield per node for 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% injured nodes. An 253 

average price of A$UD 2,672/t for Pinot Noir grapes from Tasmania in 2013-/14 (Wine 254 

Tasmania 2014) was used to calculate revenue (AU$D)/ha.    255 

 256 

Results 257 

The start of the 2013/14 growing season in Tasmanian vineyards was characterised by general 258 

observations of sufficient soil moisture, fruitful buds, and weather that promoted good shoot 259 

development (Wine Tasmania 2014). Conditions changed during the pre-flowering and 260 

flowering period in December when prolonged cool and wet weather presumably affected 261 

fruit set. The general outcome  for the region was smaller than average bunches and a reduced 262 

harvest relative to previous growing seasons (Wine Tasmania 2014). 263 

 264 

Frost injury  265 

The incidence of injured nodes and shoots per half vine was in the range 17–76% and The 266 

incidence of shoots injured per half vine was in the range 15–92%, respectively. . Frost injury 267 

severity scores of 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 were recorded for 52.7, 8.4, 4.9, 24.7 or 9.3% of shoots, 268 
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respectively. Of those shoots receiving a score of 4 (dead, rotten), 74% were at E-L stage 3 269 

(woolly bud) and 98% were at E-L stage 2–5 (budswell to visible leaf tips); therefore, most 270 

shoots were probably at the woolly bud stage (E-L stage 3) during the frost events. A maximum 271 

E-L stage of 14 (seven leaves separated) was recorded across all vineyard blocks during the 272 

October assessments of frost injury.  273 

The severity of frost injury varied within and among vineyards, with 43– 68% of nodes 274 

per vineyard having a maximum injury score > 0 (Figure 3). The spatial distribution of the 275 

median of maximum node scores for frost injury per half-vine at vineyards A and B was patchy 276 

(Figure 4). In contrast, frost injury was uniformly severe and less variable in vineyard D, and 277 

less severe though still uniformand less variable in vineyard C. The relative proportion of nodes 278 

per half-vine that developed fruit also varied spatially within and among vineyards (Figure 4). 279 

 280 

Effect on cCrop phenology 281 

Shoots from healthy nodes (primary-shoot and secondary-shoot nodes)  had a mean 282 

December E-L score of 18.8, whereas shoots developing from injured nodes  (maximum 283 

severity score > 0 for frost injury of shoots) had a mean score of 16.9, representing a 284 

difference in the means of 1.9   (P < 0.001, Table 4). If frost injury was present, then the 285 

severity of injury did not significantly alter the December E-L scores (P = 0.44). Primary-shoot 286 

nodes (one shoot) had a mean December E-L score of 18.9, whereas secondary-shoot nodes (> 287 

1 shoot) had a mean December E-L score of 17.2, representing a difference in the means of 1.7 288 

(P < 0.001, Table 4). These E-L stages precede the first flower caps loosening: the inflorescence 289 

is well developed with single flowers separated (E-L score 17) and by E-L score 18 the flower 290 

caps are still in place with the colour fading from green. 291 

 292 

 293 
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Effect on numbers of sShoots per node 294 

Secondary nodes produced a total of 993 shoots relative to 401 shoots produced by primary 295 

nodes.  The presence of frost injury per node, regardless of severity, was associated with a 296 

26.7-fold increase in the odds of > 1 shoot per node (P < 0.001 for node status, Table 4, Figure 297 

5). There was a significant difference among frost injury severityies for the proportion of nodes 298 

producing more than one> 1 shoot (P < 0.001) (Figure 5).  The post-hoc analysis indicated that 299 

this was due to the injury severity category of ‘0’ (healthy nodes) being different to all others 300 

(maximum pairwise P < 0.001).  In contrast, there werewas no significant differences among 301 

frost injury severityies of 1, 2, 3 and 4 (minimum pairwise P < 0.001). The probability of a 302 

healthy node producing > 1 shoot was 0.28, while the probability of an injured node producing 303 

of > 1 shoot per node was 0.91.  304 

 305 

Effect on cComponents of yield per node 306 

The presence of frost injury affected whether or not fruit was produced from a node (total 307 

bunch weight per node > 0 g; Table 4). Of the 393 nodes (45%) that had no fruit, 22% were 308 

healthy nodes and 78% were injured nodes. The odds of a healthy node producing fruit was 309 

4.3 (probability = 0.81), whereas the odds of an injured node producing fruit was 2.3 310 

(probability = 0.69). Hence, there was a multiplier of 0.53 of the odds of fruit production total 311 

bunch weight being > 0 g (P = 0.002) when a node was injured. Including the severity of frost 312 

injury in the model did not account for additional variance in the dependent variable (P = 0.10).  313 

Mean total bunch weightsmass for primary and secondary nodes werewas 59.7 g (SD 314 

78.2) and 65.5 g (SD 89.6), respectively, with an overall mean of 62.8 g (SD 84.5). The mean 315 

number of bunches per node for all samples was 1.13 09 (SD 1.1718): primary and secondary 316 

nodes averaged 0.998 and 1.17 bunches per node, respectively. Each type of node had similar 317 

mean bunch weightsmass of 30.9 (SD 37.5) and 31.3 g (SD 36.9), respectively. There was a 318 
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significant relationship between the severity of frost injury and the number of bunches per 319 

node (P = 0.0002) (Table 4). A frost injury score greater than 0 was associated with a 1.09-fold 320 

increase in bunch number per node and a frost injury score greater than 1 was associated with 321 

a 1.05-fold increase. Further increases in frost injury severity were associated with a decrease 322 

in bunch number per node: an injury score greater than 2 or greater than 3 was associated 323 

with multipliers of 0.74 and 0.55 for bunch number per node, respectively.  Mean bunch 324 

weightsmass and bunch numbers per node or shoot for each category of frost injury severity 325 

score are provided as supplementary data (Table S1). 326 

For nodes that produced fruit, total bunch weight mass and mean bunch-weight mass 327 

per node was were not significantly affected by the presence or severity of frost injury (Table 328 

4).  329 

 330 

Effect on cComponents of yield per shoot 331 

Primary-shoot nodes had an average of 0.998 bunches per shoot (SD 1.05) relative to 0.56 332 

bunches per shoot (SD 0.62) for secondary-shoot nodes. The mean total bunch weightmass per 333 

primary node (one shoot) was 59.7 g (SD 78.2), which was nearly double that per shoot from a 334 

secondary node (31.3 g, SD 42.8).  335 

Node status (primary or secondary node), and the incidence and severity of frost injury 336 

were associated with the odds of fruit production per shoot (P < 0.001) (Table 4). The odds of a 337 

healthy shoot producing fruit was 2.05, corresponding to a probability of 0.67 (n = 1401 338 

shoots). The odds of fruit production for shoots with frost injury scores > 0, > 1, > 2 or > 3 were 339 

0.14, 0.12, 0.02 or 0.04, respectively. The corresponding probabilities were 0.13, 0.11, 0.02, 340 

and 0.04. A total of 117One hundred and seventeen shoots (8.4%) had an injury score of 4, and 341 

of those, only four shoots (3.4%) produced fruit. The number of bunches per shoot also 342 
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declined as the severity of frost injury increased, from 1.2 bunches per healthy shoot to 0.05 343 

for the most severely damaged shoots (P < 0.001).   344 

For fruit-bearing shoots, the presence of multiple shoots (secondary node) was 345 

associated with a reduction in total berry numbers per shoot by a factor of 0.95 (P < 0.001). 346 

The presence of frost injury was associated with a reduction in the total number of berries per 347 

shoot by a factor of 0.91 (P < 0.0001). There was also a significant association between the 348 

severity of frost injury and the total number of berries per shoot (P < 0.001); however, the 349 

multipliers varied above and below 1.0 with each one-unit increase in the frost injury score. 350 

The multipliers were 0.88, 2.23, 0.82 or 1.17 for injury scores > 0, > 1, > 2 or > 3, respectively.  351 

There were no significant associations between each independent variable and mean berry 352 

number per bunch (per shoot) or mean berry weight mass per shoot (P values 0.07–0.75; Table 353 

4). 354 

 355 

AEstimation of average yield loss from frost injury 356 

Given that there was no significant difference between primary-shoot and secondary-shoot 357 

nodes in their productivity, a key consequence of the frost events was the reduced likelihood 358 

of fruit production when nodes were injured. The proportion of injured nodes per half-vine 359 

ranged from 17.3 to 75.9%. Given this result, fruit yield loss at the node and vine levels was 360 

estimated by simulating the effect of injured nodes in the range 0–100% incidence.  The most 361 

biologically relevant difference between nodes with frost injury and those that were healthy 362 

was the reduced likelihood of fruit production.  As noted above, the probability of a healthy 363 

node producing fruit was 0.81 and the probability of an injured node producing fruit was 0.69 364 

– a difference of 12%. These probabilities provided the means to simulate the effect of injured 365 

nodes in the range 0–100% incidence.  The mean bunch weight mass of a fruitful node in this 366 

study was 90.8 g and this weight mass was used to calculate the values presented in Table 5. 367 
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Using a common planting density and node number per vine, a vineyard in which 100% of 368 

nodes received some degree of frost injury was estimated to earn, on average, AUD$1,630/ha 369 

less than a vineyard block with no frost injury (Table 5). 370 

 371 

Discussion 372 

Spring frost events are episodic and, thus, have been studied infrequently. An efficient, 373 

incidence-based methodology was developed to assist future researchers and vineyard 374 

workers to mobilise resources quickly after a frost event to assess the likely yield impact of 375 

frost injury. In this study, frost injury during budburst in Pinot Noir resulted in a 12% reduction 376 

in the likelihood of fruit production per vine node. In 2014, the average purchase price of Pinot 377 

Noir grapes from Tasmania and Australia was A$UD 2,672 and A$UD 696, respectively (Wine 378 

Tasmania 2014, Winemakers' Federation of Australia 2014). Given the relatively high value of 379 

Pinot Noir grapes in Tasmania, the reduction in yield (t/ha) from a high proportion of injured 380 

nodes translates to a considerable loss of revenue (Table 5). Moreover, the 2013/14 growing 381 

season was characterised by poor fruit set  and lower than average grape yields (Wine 382 

Tasmania 2014) as reflected by the low mean bunch weight mass recorded in this study. A 383 

more fruitful season would most likely have resulted in even greater crop and revenue loss.  384 

  385 

Spatial variation in frost injury 386 

Within-vineyard spatial variation in frost injury was described, unlike previous studies in which 387 

spatial variation was noted but not quantifieddescribed  in this study confirmed previous 388 

qualitative observations (Lider 1965, Jones et al. 2010). The study blocks in vineyard A show a 389 

distinct increase in elevation from the NE to the SW (Figure 1); however, factors contributing 390 

to spatial variation in frost injury in this study remains obscure. It is postulated that the 391 

effectiveness of the overhead irrigation system, in relation to the application rates of water, 392 
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was near its limit of effectiveness when the air temperature was close to -5oC. A small amount 393 

of latent heat is released when water freezes; therefore, a constant supply of water is needed 394 

to coat grapevine buds and shoots and to raise the temperature of grapevine tissues. A small 395 

variation in system pressure and hence output for individual sprinklers might explain the 396 

spatial variability in frost injury recorded. Such variation might also have contributed to spatial 397 

variation in frost injury at vineyard B, although blockages of individual sprinklers might have 398 

also contributed to their ineffectiveness. Lateral airflow during a frost, while not monitored in 399 

this study, might also cause distortion of spray patterns and/or influence spatial variation in 400 

environmental conditions..  401 

  There was no frost protection at vineyard C, where frost injury was less severe than at 402 

other vineyards, and frost protection failed at vineyard D where injury was uniformly severe. 403 

The lowest recorded temperature on 12 September 12 at Vineyard C was higher than at 404 

vineyard D: -1.9 and versus -3.5oC, respectively. The difference between bud temperature and 405 

the adjacent air temperature during the frost events was probably minimal, given that 406 

recorded relative humiditiesRH were was > 84%. Overall, these results are consistent with the 407 

findings of Gardea (1987) who sampled one-node cuttings of V. vinifera cv. Pinot Noir prior to 408 

budburst, subjected them to conditions to promote budburst, and then exposed buds at 409 

different stages of development to low temperatures. The temperature when 50% of buds 410 

were damaged at the phenological stages of quiescent, swollen, budburst, first, second and 411 

third flat leaf was estimated to be -14, -3, -2.2, -2, -1.7 and 1.1°C, respectively.  412 

This study confirmed that the threshold air temperature of -2oC for potential frost injury 413 

during budbreak budburst at these vineyard sites was adequate given that shoots at E-L stages 414 

< 5 were injured when exposed to an air temperatures < -2oC. Even so, the critical temperature 415 

for frost injury is likely to be unknown for any given location because multiple factors have 416 

been associated with frost injury (Johnson and Howell 1981, Trought et al. 1999, Snyder 2001, 417 
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Sun et al. 2017). Even though the full range of potential factors influencing or moderating frost 418 

at each site wereas not quantifimeasured, the effective application of water was critical as 419 

evidenced by the results for vineyard Dfor preventing damage (see vineyard D). In practice, 420 

commencement of overhead irrigation before the temperatures falls below 0oC would ensure 421 

adequate water coverage when injury eventuates at an unknown critical air temperature. 422 

 423 

Effect on sShoot production and crop phenology 424 

This study not only confirmed that secondary shoots may develop and produce fruit if the 425 

primary bud is injured (Kasimatis and Kissler 1974, Friend et al. 2011), it also quantified the 426 

difference in the proportion of healthy and injured nodes producing > 1more than one shoot 427 

(28% and 91%, respectively).   It is not known why nodes with a frost injury score of 0 428 

produced > 1more than one shoot. It is postulated that N+3n buds were injured non-visibly, 429 

which in turn stimulated shoot production. Double primary (latent) buds, in which two N+2 430 

buds are adjacent and separated by an extremely short internode, have occasionally been 431 

observed in Tasmania.  This phenomenon was not considered a contributing factor in the 432 

current study. 433 

The difference in the December E-L stages of shoots from nodes with and without frost 434 

injury can be explained by the greater proportion of secondary shoots emerging from injured 435 

nodes, presumably after damage to the primary bud. Reports of the consequence of early-436 

season frost injury on crop phenology are rare. Lider (1965) reported lower total soluble solids 437 

TSS in bunches from secondary shoots relative to those from primary shoots of Cabernet 438 

Sauvignon after a frost event when shoots were 30 to 45 cm long; however, the reproducibility 439 

of these results is uncertain because statistical analyses were not applied to the dataalthough 440 

these reports were not accompanied by statistical analaysis.  441 
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Delays in flowering can have unpredictable consequences because there is potential to 442 

either escape or increase exposure to episodes of weather promoting poor fruit set. Any 443 

subsequent effect on fruit yield and composition at harvest flow-on effect affecting harvest 444 

date will depend both on crop load and late-season conditions. In the current study, vine 445 

canopies and favourable late-season conditions sustained the ripening of smaller than average 446 

bunches. Although not measured, greater variance in the physiological ripeness of 447 

bunchesfruit composition was a potentialmay have been an outcome of the patchiness of frost 448 

injury incidence at vineyards A and B (Figure 4).   449 

 450 

Effect on nNode-level components of yield 451 

The most prominent relationship between frost injury and components of yield per node was 452 

the reduction in likelihood of fruit production for injured nodes relative to healthy nodes. The 453 

apparent lack of association between the severity of frost injury at the node level and the 454 

proportion of nodes developing fruit was most likely due to variation in the response of a node 455 

to injury in terms of the production of secondary shoots and the fact that secondary shoots 456 

had the potential to produce fruit. This variation might also explain the non-linear response of 457 

the number of bunches per node with increasing injury severity. Relative to healthy nodes, the 458 

mean number of bunches per node was slightly greater among nodes with the least severe 459 

injury scores and lower for the highest injury scores.  460 

As noted previously, the assessor did not know whether or not nodes given a maximum 461 

injury score of 1 were truly injured, thus raising doubt about inclusion of these nodes in the 462 

calculation of injury incidence (nodes injured or not). This However, Tthis inclusion, however, 463 

was justified following analyses that revealed the extent of secondary shoot production on 464 

nodes with a maximum injury score of 1 relative to healthy nodes (Figure 5). 465 

 466 
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 467 

 468 

Effect on sShoot-level components of yield 469 

Unlike nodes, increasing severity of frost injury for shoots was associated with a reduction in 470 

the likelihood of fruit production and the number of bunches per shoot (Table 4). The severity 471 

of frost injury was also associated with the total number of berries per shoot although the 472 

pattern was difficult to interpret.  473 

These rResults of this study are consistent albeit not directly comparable with the 474 

findings of Friend et al. (2011) who studied the consequences of a 5 h frost event for V. vinifera 475 

L. Chardonnay ‘Mendoza’ at bud swell/woolly bud in the Marlborough Canterbury region of 476 

New Zealand. These authors reported that total bunch weightmass on primary shoots was 477 

almost three times greater than that observed for secondary shoots, a difference that was 478 

explained by primary shoots having a higher mean number of bunches. It is presumed that the 479 

primary and secondary shoots referred to by Friend et al. (2011) were shoots from N+2 and 480 

N+3n buds.  Friend et al. (2011) found that the total bunch weight on primary shoots (as 481 

defined by the authors) was almost three times greater than that on secondary shoots as 482 

consequence a higher mean number of bunches on primary shoots. In the current study, mean 483 

total bunch weightmass per primary-shoot node (a single shoot) was nearly double that per 484 

shoot from a secondary-shoot node and primary-shoot nodes had, on average, more bunches 485 

per shoot than those from secondary-shoot nodes. Healthy primary-shoot nodes also had 486 

higher mean bunch weightsmass than injured primary-shoot nodes presumably because N+3n 487 

secondary shoots did not develop post injury.   bunch number also declined significantly with 488 

increasing severity of frost injury per shoot.  489 

Unlike Friend et al. (2011), no judgement was made in the current study about whether 490 

or not a shoot was from a primary or secondary bud. The difference between the two studies 491 
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appears to relate to the apparent confidence of Friend et al. (2011) in identifying a primary 492 

shoot for the assessment of primary shoot death. More caution was taken in this study by 493 

assuming that > 1 shoot per node was an indicator of secondary shoot production and that if a 494 

node had a single shoot, then its origin from within a compound bud was not presumed. 495 

Friend et al. (2011) found no difference between so-called primary and secondary 496 

shoots in average bunch weightmass, number of berries per bunch or average berry 497 

weightmass. Again, results in the current study were similar but not directly comparable to 498 

these the findings for Chardonnay. A key difference was the focus in the current study on 499 

examining yield components at the node level and the likelihood odds of fruit production. For 500 

nodes that produced fruit, the effect of frost injury on bunch weightmass, berry count per 501 

bunch and mean berry weight mass per node was insignificant. Moreover, the GLMMs were 502 

applied across multiple sites and accounted for variance among vineyards, blocks and vines.  503 

There appears to have been a significant degree of yield compensation in the current study, 504 

attributable in part to the early-season timing of the frost injury when most nodes were at the 505 

woolly bud stage, and the subsequent productivity of secondary shoots.  Both studiesLike the 506 

study of Friend et al. (2011), this study highlights the importance and contribution of 507 

secondary shoots to vine yield after spring frost events, with the response likely to be cultivar 508 

dependent (Kasimatis and Kissler 1974). Frioni et al. (2017) also observed yield compensation 509 

in the form of abundant, fruitful secondary shoots after frost injury during budburst of the cold 510 

hardy Vitis interspecific hybrid ‘Marquette’.  511 

 512 

 513 

 514 

Conclusions 515 
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Recording injury incidence per node, including any visible sign of potential damage, was 516 

sufficient to quantify the probability of fruit production at that node. It allowed aggregation of 517 

the effects to on vine and block-level fruit production and it was also more time-efficienteasier 518 

than recording severity, which conveyed no additional information for most node-level 519 

analyses. Moreover, knowledge of the likely lag in the E-L stage of shoots from injured nodes, 520 

especially a delay in the flowering period, can assist forward planning by vineyard managers 521 

and heighten alertness awareness to of potential interactions between crop phenology and 522 

conditions later in the growing season.  523 

Unlike node-level analyses, the severity scores provided statistically significant 524 

information for shoot-level analyses. The descriptive key and scoring scale developed in this 525 

study may be applied in future research. Even so, the recording of shoot-level data is 526 

unnecessary if the key objective is to understand the effect of frost injury on components of 527 

yield, especially spatial analyses to assess the site-specific value of frost protection and/or 528 

locations where its application needs to be improved.   529 

Additional studies of frost injury in Pinot Noir across multiple sites and seasons are 530 

needed to develop robust, site-specific predictors of the impacts on fruitfulness and yield per 531 

node. The methodology methods developed in this study may be applied to generate 532 

comparable data sets from standardised assessment of frost injury and associated factors of 533 

viticultural importance. Estimationg of likely site-specific effects on yield in relation to the 534 

nature of aof frost events will allow deeper exploration of vineyard topography of  and other 535 

factors contributing to spatial variation in the risk of frost injury. S uch knowledgeand, thus, 536 

will inform more strategic deployment of frost protection, such as the positioning and timing 537 

of overhead irrigation to minimise optimise water use.  538 
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 Table 1. Location of each vineyard and on-site environmental sensors, attributes of Pinot Noir 628 

vines and viticultural practices in four Tasmanian vineyards.  629 

Attribute Vineyard A Vineyard B Vineyard C Vineyard D 

 Region of Tasmania 

AttributeRegion of 
Tasmania 

Vineyard A 
Coal Valley 

Vineyard B  
Huon Valley 

Vineyard C 
Coal Valley 

Vineyard D 
East Coast 

Latitude; longitude; m 

above sea level (masl) 

at the location of the 

Campbell Scientific 

sensors† 

-42.646208; 
147.470466; 
74 masl 

-42.999692; 
147.041889; 
68 masl 

-42.615648; 
147.441313; 
92 masl 

-42.024582; 
148.072002; 
15 masl  

Pinot Noir clone/s 0013; 2051; 
8048 

114; 115; 
2051; 8104 

114; 115; 
0011; 0013; 
2051; 8048  

0014; 8048 

Vine age (years) 14 7–14 15–16 28 

Trellis type Vertical shoot 
positioned 
(VSP) 

VSP and Scott 
Henry  

VSP Modified Lyre  

Inter-row x intra-row 
spacing (m) 

2.0 x 1.0 2.7 x 1.5 2.4 x 1.2 2.4 x 0.4  

Row orientation NE– - SW NE– - SW 
and&  
NW– - SE 

NE– - SW NW– - SE 

Frost protection Overhead 
sprinklers  

Overhead 
sprinklers 

None Overhead 
sprinklers‡                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

† Sensors were positioned 1.5 m above the indicated elevation. Libelium sensors at vineyard B 630 

were positioned at -43.002222; 147.046667; 43 masl; ‡Assumed to be ineffective due to a 631 

pump failure that resulted in little water coverage on 13 September  when the lowest 632 

recorded temperature was -4.1oC (Table 3). 633 
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Table 2. Sampling details and dates for assessment of frost injury, December E-L score and 635 

components of yield. Spring frost events occurred on four consecutive nights (Table 3), with 636 

the final event occurring on 15 September 15, 2013. 637 

Sampling details or 
assessment dates 

Vineyard A Vineyard B Vineyard C Vineyard D 

Total area sampled (ha) 3.5 1.7 1.3 1.8 

Number of blocks 
sampled (see Figure 1 
for block location) 

2 2 3 1 

Total number of half-
vines sampled 

32 27 21 12 

Date/s of assessment of 
frost injury (days after 
15 September. 15, 
2013) 

Oct. 7–9 
October, 2013 

(22–24) 

Oct. 16–21 
October, 2013 

(31–36) 

Sept. 29 
September–

Oct. 16 
October, 2013 

(14–31) 

Oct. 15 
October, 2013 

(30) 

Total number of nodes 
and shoots assessed for 
frost injury and yield 

255 nodes 

396 shoots 

2826 nodes 

462 456 
shoots 

187 186 nodes 

264 263 
shoots 

146 nodes 

279 shoots 

Date/s of assessment of 
December E-L score 

Dec. 12 
December, 

2013 

Dec. 17 
December, 

2013 

Dec. 10–12 
December, 

2013 

Dec. 
11December, 

2013 

Date/s of assessment of 
yield components 

Apr. 14 April, 
2014 

Apr. 15–28 
April, 2014 

Apr. 3–4 April, 
2014 

Mar. 26 
March, 2014 
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Table 3. Environmental conditions recorded by on-site Campbell Scientific and Libelium sensors, 11-638 
15 September 11-15, 2013 in four Tasmanian vineyards.  639 
 640 

Vineyard Date when frost 
event concluded 

Lowest recorded 
temperature 
during frost 
event (oC)  

Time (h) from first 
record of a sub-

zero temperature 
to  the lowest 
temperature  

Range in relative RH 
humidity (%) during 

sub-zero 
temperatures  

A 12 Sept. 12ember -2.33 6.25 84.2–99.2 

13 Sept. 13ember -4.50 9.25 

Sept. 14 
September 

-2.05 7.75 

15 Sept. 15ember -2.28 6.00 

B  - 
Campbell 

sensor 
(irrigated) 

Sept. 12 -0.14 1.25 99.2–100 

Sept. 13 -1.27 4.00 

Sept. 14 -1.36 3.00 

Sept. 15 -0.81 2.25 

B – 
Libelium 
sensor 

Sept. 12 -2.30 2.75 N/A 

Sept. 13 -4.07 10.0 

Sept. 14 -2.23 8.00 

Sept. 15 -1.91 4.25 

C Sept. 12 -1.91 4.75 94.1–99.8 

Sept. 13 -2.93 7.45 

Sept. 14 -1.13 7.00 

Sept. 15 -0.66 2.50 

D Sept. 12 -3.50 3.25 85.8–100 

Sept. 13 -4.10 8.00 

Sept. 14 -1.48 0.75 

Sept. 15 -2.08 2.25 

 641 
N/A = data not available. 642 
 643 

 644 
645 
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Table 4. Summary of analyses per node and per shoot using generalised linear mixed models 646 
(GLMMs).  647 
 648 

Level of 
analysis 

Dependent 
variable 

Distribution 
of 

dependent 
variable 

Link 
function 
used in 
GLMM 

Independent variable 

Node 
status† 

 

Incidence‡ 
of frost 
injury 

Severity‡  
of frost 
injury  

Per 
node  

Mean E-L score 
in December 

Gamma Log *** *** ns 

Node status† Normal Identity NAna *** ns 

Total bunch 
weight > 0 g§   

Poisson Log ns ** ns 

Number of 
bunches 

Gamma Log ns **¶ ***  

Total bunch 
weight†† (g) 

Binomial Logit ns ns ns 

Mean bunch 
weight†† (g) 

Normal Identity ns ns ns 

Per 
shoot 

Total bunch 
weight mass > 
0 g 

Binomial Logit *** *** *** 

Number of 
bunches 

Poisson Log *** *** *** 

Total number 
of berries†† 

Poisson Log *** *** *** 

Mean berry 
weightmass†† 
(g) 

Gamma Log ns ns ns 

Mean berry 
number per 
bunch†† 

Gamma Log ns ns ns 

Ns, not significant P > 0.1; * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤  0.01; *** P ≤  0.001.  †Primary or secondary node (one 649 
shoot or > 1 shoot per node); ‡iIncidence, = presence (or not) of frost injury; severity, = maximum 650 
frost injury score per node. §Fruit present or not. ¶ An injury score > 0; >1; >2; or > 3. ††Only nodes 651 
or shoots that produced fruit. na, NA = not applicable; ns =not significant P > 0.1; * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤  652 
0.01; *** P ≤  0.001.   653 
  654 
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 656 
 657 
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Table 5. Estimated loss of revenue with an increasing percentage proportion of nodes injured by 659 
spring frost events at approximately the woolly-bud stage (E-L 3).  660 
 661 

Nodes 
injured by 

frost events 
(%) 

Mean yield/ 
per node 

(kg) 
 

Mean yield/ 
per vine (kg) 

Mean yield/ 
per linear m 

of cordon 
(kg) 

Mean yield/ 
per ha (t) 

Revenue/ 
per ha @  

A$UD 
2,672/t 

0 0.074 1.5 1.2 4.119 11,006 

25 0.071 1.4 1.1 3.966 10,597 

50 0.068 1.4 1.1 3.814 10,191 

75 0.065 1.3 1.0 3.661 9,782 

100 0.063 1.3 1.0 3.509 9,376 

 662 
The probability of a healthy node developing fruit was 0.81 and the probability for an injured node developing 663 
fruit was 0.69. It was assumed that there were 20 nodes per vine, 0.8 vines/linear m, 2800 vines/ha and 90.8 g 664 
fruit for each node producing fruit. The 2014 vintage in Tasmania was characterised by smaller than average 665 
bunches and a reduced harvest relative to previous growing seasons (Wine Tasmania 2014).  666 
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Supplemental data 667 
 668 
Table S1. Mean bunch weightsmass and bunch numbers per node according to node status (primary 669 
or secondary) and mean maximum frost injury score per node for 869 nodes and 1394 shoots.  670 
 671 

Nodes status 

Total 
number 
of nodes 

(or 
shoots)   

Mean 
maximum 
frost injury 
score/ per 

node 

Mean total 
bunch weight 
mass/(g) per 
node (or per 

shoot) (g) 

Mean bunch 
weight mass 

(g) per 
/node(g) 

Mean number 
of bunches/ 
per node (or 
per shoot) 

Primary 259 0 89.8 46.5 1.47 

Secondary 
103 

(208)† 
0 103.8 (51.5) 43.2 1.73 (0.86) 

Primary 25  1 15.5  9.84 0.32 

Secondary 55 (117)  1 85.1 (38.4) 35.2 1.64 (0.75) 

Primary 13 2 20.6 9.13 0.62 

Secondary 38 (84) 2 81.8 (39.0) 38.0 1.26 (0.61) 

Primary 82 3 0.15 0.15 0.01 

Secondary 189 (404) 3 48.3 (22.8) 26.4 0.93 (0.44) 

Primary 22 4 1.96 0.98 0.09  

Secondary 83 (182) 4 36.6 (17.4) 21.8 0.68 (0.33) 

†Values in parentheses represent data for shoots.672 
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Figure legends 674 

Figure 1. Locations in Tasmania of up to three blocks  per vineyard in relation to elevation, with 675 

contour lines 10 m apart for: (a) vineyard A, Coal Valley; (b) vineyard B, Huon Valley;  (c) vineyard C, 676 

Coal Valley; and (d) vineyard D, East Coast. Maps, with a grid interval of 100 m,  are oriented north-677 

south and within topographic mapping zones GDA zone 94 or MGA zone 55.  and the map grid 678 

interval is 100 m (GDA94 MGA55). The base layer images  were prepared using the Land Information 679 

System Tasmania (LIST) service (Tasmanian Government, 2018)., Department of Primary Industries, 680 

Parks, Water and Environment, Tasmania. The red crosses indicate Tthe locations of the Campbell 681 

Scientific sensors in the four vineyards (X) and. The purple cross at vineyard B was the location of the 682 

Libelium sensors at vineyard B (X) is indicated. 683 

 684 

Figure 2. Severity scale for frost injury applied to individual shoots of Pinot Noir and commencing 2 685 

weeks after the final of four spring frost events, 12–15 September 12–15, 2013. The black arrow 686 

indicates the necrotic tissue of an injured bud. The images are from Vineyard C. 687 

 688 

Figure 3. Percentage Proportion of nodes at (a) vineyard A, Coal Valley; (b) vineyard B, Huon Valley;  689 

(c) vineyard C, Coal Valley; and (d) vineyard D, East Coast each vineyard in each category 690 

representing the maximum severity of frost injury. Injury was assessed between  29 September 29 691 

and  21 October 21, 2013. The total numbers of nodes sampled in vineyards A, B, C and D were was 692 

255, 286282, 187 186 and 146, respectively. 693 

 694 

Figure 4. Map of block-level patterns of frost injury with each circle representing a half-vine in (a) 695 

vineyard A, Coal Valley; (b) vineyard B, Huon Valley;  (c) vineyard C, Coal Valley; and (d) vineyard D, 696 

East Coast. Frost injury per half-vine (intensity of shading in each circle) was calculated as the 697 
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median of the maximum frost injury scores for all nodes assessed. The size of the circle indicates the 698 

relative proportion of nodes per half-vine that developed fruit. 699 

 700 

Figure 5. The percentage proportion of nodes (n = 86974) across all the four vineyard sites in the 701 

Coal Valley, Huon Valley and East Coast of Tasmania producing  > 1 shoot by category of maximum 702 

score for the severity of frost injury assessed between 29 September 29 and 21 October 21, 2013. 703 

There werewas no significant differences among the severity of frost injury severities of 1, 2, 3 and 4 704 

(minimum pairwise P  < 0.001), whereas healthy nodes were significantly different from all others.  705 

 706 

 707 
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